
THE MITSSIONARY AND

seened <o, say, '1 kutow not w ' at to do
nexi.' But ber indeoision wns mouton-_
tary ; ugain site poised herseif, uttered
one or two ganrp notes, as if,4,eling
<hem, to'1 lie stili,' bniuuced Ir b-ody,
.prend ber 98ng, aiJ wns pro gain
fur limesea. Joseph now deiermuiftd 10
t3ee the ressili. Ili% eyoc followçet ber
tili aime grewviFmmmllsnaller,a mere speck
in time tzky: .nd then~ diiwppeared. She
was gone mearly two bours, about d ouble
ber tIutal limno foran voyage, %vlien see
again returned on a slow, %veary
wing, flying nncomm:mofly low, iu order
10 have a beavier *îrnosphere 'toSUa-
tain ber, with anoîlmer fish lunbç7'tIons.
On nearing tho field, shte maila a cir-
cuit around it to sec if ber enemies
were again theýre. Find -ing the coast
olear, site once more reached ber tree
drooping, fnini, nnd weary, 1and evi-
denlly mearly exbausted. Again the
eagiets set tip their cry, whicb wvas
soorm hnshed by the distribution of n
dinner auch as-save ihe cookig-a
king migit admire. «'Glorlous bird,'
cried tbe boy in ecstaoy and alond,
'wmat a itpirit ! othem's eau aing more
sweetly, btiers cin-screamn more hondiy
-but %vhat other bird, wimen persecutv
cd and rtibbel-when weary-when
discouraged - when so far from tue
ses, would do wlmat lihou hast done 1 1
wilh learn a les.4on from tbee to-day.
1 wiil nev'er forget liereafter, ihat when
tbe spirit le determined it can do ah-
muosi any ihing. Others would bave
droope tht' head, sud nuourned over
the crnelty o'f man, and sighed over
the waisîa of time nestlings ; but thon,
by ai once rocovering tho hose, 'hast
forgotten nil. 1 %vill learn of tbee,
noble bird! I 1 vill remember ibis.'
1I uiil set my mark highi. 1 will try te
do something, and to be. someibing
in the wvorld ; and I wiIl never yield
to diecouragements.'"

'THlE. KA R Ns.
TRM!R RrcCEPTion 0p THz cOSPrL.

One of the most remarkable tbings about
the Karens and the mission to tbem, is the

1singular way in Whicb evçry thing seems

prepared by Gode amongst them, for th:
0eevý f tbe gospel eysrne

stories indeed could ho told yosowang
ibis, and 1 arn going t0 put down some in
my account to-day.'. In sorne places.the
missionaries haie been met b yprocessions
of the koople, welcoming ther entrarice to
their viUages, as a fulfilment of prbpflecy,
and singinir Karen bymns about it, which
uhowed their openness to receive the truth.
In other places the people baving'heard of
the -llkelmhood of the missionaries comilg
to them, have oven built places to meot in.
when tbey came, that they might bave,
every thing ready to bear and receive the
gospel at once. Natives olten have alto
gone before them unknown <o ihem, pre-
paring their way, and giving sucb repre-
sentations of tbc good things the misuioni-
arles had to state, that tbe. people hailed
their arrivai with déligbt.

When the firsi miasionaries p ssd
ihrough tho jungle, to anumber of vlae
in a part of the country called Mer m),
they were met at the entrauce of the first

mallage by a numbor of womop and other
persons, who gaie them a welcome, by
.singing a bymu, the firai verse and choruqt
dewmchrtunlbu-

"The Lord bis mnessngerardotb gond,
And ho bfimseir Will quiokly corne;

rThe Priesta of Boodh, whoue reigri is short,
bluet leavo the place tu;make them room."'

You wiIll wonder bow tbey.shonld be
tlius prepared to receive the mmsionaries.
The mipionaries were guided to the place
by a clever chief, wbo bail sent the people
word <o mecl thom ; but tbcy bad* neyer'
her te gospel, and the singular welcome

'tbey gave, là amongst thé many strânge'
thint that bwe bappened in God'sscuediig
themt bis tîn i.

On une occasion, the nissionaries had
gone down a river some two dayo2 jouruey;,
southbof ibis place, wyhere <bey accidontally 1met with a religions teacher and bisvÏif o,.
wvho persuaded them to yul their v*llage,
and started on before tbcm to prépare the
pejle. When tbey arrived, tbeyfàu*nd au

m ' edand a number wmlling, and
glad to hear.the misaionary preach or-teAd.
Ho took out a tract and read.; aùd au be
did so, the teacher kept calling ont fiThej
Lord 1"-.c The Lord 1$"-C The Lord"!.
This mian, tbougb' not 'i Chriïiiah) bad
built an addition <o hle bouse for WmorSbiip
where ho and bis noighbors met eftry.
evening to pray and slarbus 'The
miusionary aaw an idol'. bhrtis n tri
bouse, and told hlm il wus wrong. He et1
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